
Daf HaYomi B’Halacha

����Test #28 
Track 1

Welcome and thank you for participating in Dirshu's Daf HaYomi B’Halacha program! 

Please note the following:
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out on the cover sheet and on the answer form. 

2. Talking or leaving the room during the test is not allowed.
Cellphones should not be used at all.

3. Tests must be handed in by 10:00 pm in order to receive payment.
4. Answer keys are distributed on the day following the test.  To receive the answers
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5. The test will not be returned. Results will be mailed to you.

6. Please be advised that this is a closed sefer test. No notebooks or notes allowed.

B'Hatzlacha!

212 Second Street, Suite 404B, Lakewood, NJ 08701 • P: 888-5-Dirshu • F: 732-987-3949 • info@kolleldirshu.org

The next test (#29) will take place שי"ת  

'   

מוסר: שם עולם  חתימת הספר "וצריך האדם לידע" עד חלק ב' פרק ה' "והנה בודאי" ל

Only the ביאורים ומוספים on the page of that day's limud of משנה ברורה are on the 
test, not the portions that are on a different page or at the end of the sefer.
.in parentheses are not included on the test ביאורים ומוספים

7.

Sunday, August 13th כ"א אב

סימן ר"מ סעיף י"א עד סימן רמ"ח
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Code # ______________     OR  � I do not yet have a code  
*Please complete the section at the bottom of the page.

� I’m not sure what my code is
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Name_______________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

City ____________________ State / Prov _________   Zip / Postal ______________

Phone # __________________________ Cell # ___________________________
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��Married 
��Bochur over 18  
��Bochur under 18  
(If nothing is checked, we will assume that your status is "Bochur".) 

Comments: _______________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

* This section is for new participants ONLY

1. Do you have semicha or are you in a semicha program (in Orach Chaim)?  � Yes  � No

2. Would you like the program schedule and details mailed to the address above?  � Yes  � No

��� or sent via email to __________________________________ 
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212 Second Street, Suite 404B, Lakewood, NJ 08701 • P: 888-5-Dirshu • F: 732-987-3949 • info@kolleldirshu.org
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Kehilla ______________________



בס"ד

212 Second Street, Suite 404B, Lakewood, NJ 08701 • P: 888-5-Dirshu • F: 732-987-3949 • info@kolleldirshu.org

For the dates above, the following sites will be open in the Catskills:

South Fallsburg:
Yeshiva Gedolah of South Fallsburg
84 Laurel Park Rd.
South Fallsburg, NY 12779
(In the Rosh Hayeshiva’s Shiur Room)

Kiameshe Lake:
169 Barnes Blvd
Kiameshe, NY 12751
(בית מדרש וויזניץ – עזרת נשים)

*All Tests at these sites will take place at 7:30 pm.*
**Please note that Chazara Chodshi tests will be given in South Fallsburg ONLY**

Summer 2017 Test Dates:

ENGLISH 
TEST DATE

HEBREW 
TEST DATE

KINYAN 
TORAH

DAF  
HAYOMI 

B'HALACHA

CHAZARA 
CHODSHI**

July 2 ח' תמוז -- -- Test #30

July 9 ט"ו תמוז Test #28 --
July 16 --
August 6 י"ד אב -- Test #31

August 13 כ"א אב

Test #60 

Miscam Test #15 

--
Test #61 Test #29 --

כ"ב תמוז



1. When is ברכת האילנות said? (משנה ברורה) 
a. From the beginning of ניסן until the end of פסח, when one sees flowering trees. 
b. From the beginning of ניסן until ראש חודש אייר. Afterwards, one says it without the 

Name of 'ה. 
c. Whenever one sees flowering trees for the first time. If one saw them and did not 

say a ברכה, he has lost the opportunity to say it. 
d. Whenever one sees flowering trees for the first time. If one saw them and did not 

say a ברכה, he says it the next time he sees them. 
 

2. Over what kind of trees is ברכת האילנות said? 
a. Over any flowering tree, even if it is a non-fruit-bearing tree. 
b. Only over fruit trees, even if they are only presenting leaves. 
c. Only over fruit trees, upon seeing a flower from which fruit will grow. 
d. Only over fruit trees, upon seeing fruit over which שהחיינו is said. 

 
3. What ברכה is said over lightning and thunder? (משנה ברורה) 

a. Over both together, "עושה מעשה בראשית". If one said "שכוחו וגבורתו", he has 
fulfilled his obligation. Separately, אשית""עושה מעשה בר  over the lightning, and 
 .over the thunder "שכוחו וגבורתו"

b. Over both together, "עושה מעשה בראשית". If one said "שכוחו וגבורתו", he has not 
fulfilled his obligation. Separately, "עושה מעשה בראשית" over the lightning, and 
 .over the thunder "שכוחו וגבורתו"

c. Over the lightning, "עושה מעשה בראשית". One should have in mind to include the 
thunder that will follow. 

d. Over the lightning, "שכוחו וגבורתו", and over the thunder, "עושה מעשה בראשית". 
 

4. What ברכה is said over mountains and hills? 
a. ה בראשית""עושה מעש , but only if they are unusual, and show the might of 'ה. 
b. "שכוחו וגבורתו", but only if they are unusual, and show the might of 'ה. 
c. If they are ordinary, "עושה מעשה בראשית". If they are unusual and show the might 

of 'ה, one says "שכוחו וגבורתו". 
d. ושה מעשה בראשית""ע , over all mountains and hills. 

 
5. When is the ברכה over a rainbow said? 

a. Each time he sees one, but only after observing it for a little while, and enjoying 
it. 

b. Only once in thirty days. He should tell others about it so that they may say this 
uncommon ברכה. 

c. Only once in thirty days. It is inadvisable to tell others about it. 
d. Even if he saw one during the past thirty days. One should not tell others about it, 

and should not look at it for long. 
 
 
 
 
 



6. What is proper to do when performing medical treatment? 
a. One should keep in mind that cures come from 'ה. One should daven to 'ה that the 

treatment should bring about a cure. 
b. One should focus on the פסוק “All the illnesses..., I will not bring upon you, for I 

am Hashem Who cures you.” 
c. One should focus on the פסוק “He shall certainly cure”, from which we learn that 

a doctor may perform medical treatment. 
d. All the above answers are correct. 

 
7. What should one be accustomed to say? 

a. “Whatever 'ה does is for good.” 
b. The first פסוק of שמע. 
c. “Please, Hashem, save now, please, Hashem, grant success now.” 
d. “For Your salvation I hope, Hashem.” 

 
8. Does one say the ברכה of "אלקי, נשמה" upon awakening from sleeping during the day? 

a. No, unless he did not say it in the morning. 
b. Only if he slept a solid sleep [more than three hours]. 
c. Only if he put on pajamas to sleep. 
d. Yes, without the Name of Hashem. 

 
9. What should be done if it is too late to finish the silent שמונה עשרה and חזרת הש"ץ by day? 

a. According to the שולחן ערוך, the silent ה עשרהשמונ  is said. Then, the חזן says the 
first three ברכות aloud. According to the רמ"א, the חזן says the first three ברכות 
aloud, while all say along silently. If time permits, they should start שמונה עשרה 
only after he finishes the first three ברכות. 

b. According to the שולחן ערוך, the silent שמונה עשרה is said. Then, the חזן says the 
first three ברכות aloud. According to the רמ"א, the חזן says the first three ברכות 
aloud, while all say along silently. If time permits, they should start שמונה עשרה 
only after he finishes the ברכה of שומע תפילה. 

c. According to the שולחן ערוך, the silent שמונה עשרה is said. Then, the חזן says the 
first three ברכות aloud. According to the רמ"א, the חזן says the whole שמונה עשרה 
aloud, while all say along silently. If time permits, all agree that the silent  שמונה
 .aloud ברכות says the first three חזן is said. Then, the עשרה

d. All agree that the חזן says the first three ברכות aloud, while all say along silently. If 
time permits, according to the שולחן ערוך, the חזן says the first three ברכות after the 
silent שמונה עשרה, while according to the רמ"א, he says them before the silent 
 .שמונה עשרה
 

10. When is “close to מנחה גדולה”? 
a. From the beginning of the sixth hour. 
b. From midday. 
c. Thirty minutes before when מנחה may be said, both in summer and winter. 
d. “Close” is imprecise; it means from when מנחה may be said. 

 



11. What is included in the ruling of the שולחן ערוך that one may not enter a bathhouse close 
to the time of מנחה? 

a. Bathing. Perspiring is permitted. 
b. Bathing. It is better to refrain from perspiring, in accordance with those who 

prohibit it. 
c. Even perspiring is prohibited, and certainly all other bathhouse activities. 
d. Even entering the bathhouse is prohibited, for fear that one may continue with 

other activities. 
 

12. What are a “big meal” and a “small meal” regarding eating close to מנחה גדולה? 
a. A “small meal” means up to two cooked foods. A “big meal” means three or more 

cooked foods. 
b. A “small meal” is an ordinary person’s meal. A “big meal” is that of a ברית  ,חתונה

 .where many people participate ,פדיון הבן or מילה
c. A “small meal” refers to breakfast or lunch. A “big meal” refers to supper. 
d. A “small meal” is where few people participate. A “big meal” is where ten or 

more people participate. 
 

13. Some activities are forbidden before מנחה גדולה. If one began such an activity, must he 
stop for מנחה? 

a. If he began when he was allowed to, he must stop by מנחה גדולה. If he began when 
he was not allowed to, he must stop immediately. 

b. If he began when he was allowed to, he must stop by מנחה קטנה. If he began when 
he was not allowed to, he must stop immediately, even before מנחה קטנה. 

c. If he began when he was allowed to, he may continue until fifteen minutes before 
sunset. If he began when he was not allowed to, he must stop immediately, even 
before מנחה קטנה. 

d. Regardless of whether he was allowed to begin or not, he need not stop. If he will 
not have time to daven afterwards, he must stop immediately. 
 

14. According to the opinion that one may eat a “small meal” close to מנחה גדולה, what is the 
 ?regarding other activities דין

a. A specialized haircut (תספורת בן אלעשה), all bathhouse activities, entering a large 
tannery and starting a judicial hearing are all prohibited. An ordinary haircut, 
perspiring in a bathhouse, entering a small tannery and deciding on a judicial 
ruling are all permitted. 

b. A specialized haircut (תספורת בן אלעשה), all bathhouse activities, entering any 
tannery and deciding on a judicial ruling deciding on a judicial ruling are all 
prohibited. An ordinary haircut and perspiring in a bathhouse are permitted. 

c. Any haircut, bathhouse activity, entering a large tannery and starting a judicial 
hearing are prohibited. Only a meal, entering a small tannery and deciding on a 
judicial ruling are permitted. 

d. Any haircut, bathhouse activity, entering a tannery and judicial process are 
prohibited. Only a meal, which everyone needs, is permitted. 
 
 



15. May one eat fruit or drink after מנחה קטנה? 
a. Only up to a כביצה, even if the drink is non-intoxicating. 
b. Only up to a כביצה of fruit or intoxicating drink. No limit on non-intoxicating 

drink. 
c. No limit on fruit and non-intoxicating drink. Only up to a כביצה of intoxicating 

drink. 
d. No limit on fruit and drink, even if it is intoxicating. 

 
16. In places where davening מעריב is permitted before שקיעה, when may an individual do so? 

a. Only if he davened מנחה before מנחה גדולה. 
b. If he davened מנחה before מנחה קטנה that day, even if he does not usually daven 

that early. 
c. If he usually davens מנחה before פלג המנחה and he also did so that day. 
d. Only if he did not daven שחרית that day. 

 
17. If one washed נטילת ידים upon arising in the morning or in order to eat bread, and he was 

not distracted from it, must he wash his hands before davening? 
a. The morning washing works for davening, but not washing to eat. 
b. Washing to eat works for davening, but not the morning washing. 
c. No. 
d. Yes. 

 
18. If water is not readily available, must one go looking for water to wash his hands before 

davening, or may he wipe his hands on something that cleans? 
a. He must find water, even if he does not know that his hands are dirty. 
b. He may wipe his hands to clean them, but if he knows that they are dirty, he needs 

water. 
c. He may wipe his hands to clean them, even if he knows that they are dirty. 
d. According to pure Halacha, he may wipe his hands to clean them, even if he 

knows that they are dirty. One who is G-dfearing would look for water, even if he 
does not know that they are dirty. 
 

19. May קדיש תתקבל of מנחה be said after dark? 
a. If חזרת הש"ץ ended at night, yes. Not if it ended before sunset. 
b. If הש"ץ חזרת  ended before sunset, yes. Not if it ended at night. 
c. Yes, but only if חזרת הש"ץ began before sunset. 
d. Yes, but only if the silent שמונה עשרה began before sunset. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



20. What should one do if the only מנין davens מעריב when it is still day? (משנה ברורה) 
a. He should say the ברכות of שמע, skip שמע, and say שמונה עשרה with the מנין. At 

night, he should say the first two פרשיות of שמע. Some say all three פרשיות. 
(According to the גר"א, he should daven alone at the right time.) 

b. He should daven everything with the מנין, having in mind to fulfill the מצוה of שמע. 
At night, he should repeat the first פרשה of שמע. (According to the גר"א, he should 
daven alone at the right time.) 

c. He should daven with the מנין, not having in mind to fulfill the מצוה of שמע. At 
night, he should repeat the first two פרשיות of שמע. Some say all three פרשיות. 
(According to the גר"א, he should daven alone at the right time.) 

d. He should say שמע and שמונה עשרה with the מנין, without the ברכות of שמע. At 
night, he should say שמע with its ברכות and repeat שמונה עשרה, having in mind that 
it should be voluntary. (According to the גר"א, he should daven alone at the right 
time.) 
 

21. Someone is accustomed to daven מעריב alone at home, and it is time to daven. Does 
appointing someone to remind him to daven permit him to learn and/or eat? 

a. Only to learn תורה. 
b. Only to eat. 
c. Yes. 
d. No. 

 
22. If one did not say שמע until dawn, does he still say it? 

a. Yes, even if he purposely did not say it until then, because some people are still 
asleep after dawn. 

b. No. The מצוה of שמע is only until dawn. 
c. Yes, out of doubt, because some say that the מצוה of שמע is until dawn and some 

say it is until sunrise. 
d. If he did not say שמע due to circumstances beyond his control, he may say it until 

sunrise. Otherwise, the Sages took the מצוה away from him. 
 

23. If one responded to ברכו by מעריב, planning to daven with that מנין, may he speak before 
starting the first ברכה? 

a. Yes, unlike שחרית, where he is considered to have started the ברכות of שמע. 
b. Yes, since he has the option of davening elsewhere. 
c. No. He is considered to have started the ברכות of שמע. 
d. No. ברכו is part of davening, and one may not speak during davening. In case of 

great need, one may speak. 
 

24. May one interrupt between "גאל ישראל" and שמונה עשרה of מעריב? 
a. No. One may announce טרותן טל ומ  or יעלה ויבא on יום טוב, whose omission requires 

repeating שמונה עשרה, but not על הנסים. 
b. Yes, since קדיש also interrupts between השכיבנו and שמונה עשרה. 
c. Only for purposes of davening, such as announcing ותן טל ומטר ,יעלה ויבא or  על

 .הנסים
d. No. Those who announce יעלה ויבא or על הנסים act contrary to הלכה. 



25. Does one say אמן after his own ברכה of "שומר עמו ישראל לעד" ? 
a. According to the שולחן ערוך, yes. According to the רמ"א, no. One answers אמן to 

someone else’s other ברכה, but not to the same הברכ . 
b. According to the שולחן ערוך, yes. According to the רמ"א, no. One answers אמן to 

the same ברכה said by someone else, but not to another ברכה. 
c. According to the שולחן ערוך, yes. According to the רמ"א, no. One answers אמן to 

any ברכה said by someone else. 
d. No, so as not to interrupt between גאל ישראל and שמונה עשרה. 

 
26. Optional question: What is the ideal time to daven מנחה? Why? 

a. At the beginning of the seventh hour, because one may daven as of midday, and 
one should hurry to do a מצוה. 

b. Half an hour after midday, because that is the earliest one may daven, and one 
should hurry to do a מצוה. 

c. Nine and a half hours into the day, because that is when the קרבן תמיד (daily 
afternoon sacrifice) was usually offered. Some are lenient from six and a half 
hours into the day. 

d. Ten and three-quarter hours into the day, because that is when יצחק אבינו used to 
daven. Some are lenient from six and a half hours into the day. 

 
 שם עולם

1. Must everyone stone someone who offered all his descendants to מולך? 
a. Yes. 
b. No. 
c. Only if he offered them all at the same time. 

2. What does the חפץ חיים explain about the פסוק of ם ובהמה תושיע ה'ד"א " ? 
a. That one must guard himself from wicked people and from wild animals. 
b. That 'ה saves both people and animals. 
c. That 'ה saves people who engage in introspection that they are part human and 

part animal, meaning that they have both intellectual and animal-like qualities. 
3. Why are words of תורה compared to fire? 

a. Because the תורה was given in a pillar of fire. 
b. Just as a single flame does not last, so words of רהתו  do not last if they are studied 

by a lone individual. 
c. Just as fire burns all the thorns, so the תורה “burns out” all negative character 

traits. 
4. The פסוק says: "'ואהבת את ה". Why doesn’t it say "'תאהב את ה"? 

a. To express a stronger command. 
b. The letter "ו" connects it to the first פסוק of שמע. 
c. To imply that one should make 'ה beloved to others. 

5. The גמרא says that חבקוק condensed all the מצוות in one. Which one? 
a. (וצדיק באמונתו יחיה) אמונה 
b. (זכור את יום השבת לקדשו) שבת 
c. (ואהבת לרעך כמוך) אהבת ישראל 




